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Are you idle?

ROOSEVELT'S

Find nothing to occupy your time?
How about hunting?
Game Is probably more plentiful here than In most settled sections of
this country. Rabbits, doves and quail are easily killed with .22 calibre rifles,
and the same game with the addition of ducks and geese form the finest kind
of sport to the user of the shotgun. If you have a rifle or gun, wo can furnish you with ammunition, and direct you to tho game sections of the Vilify.
If you Willi t to buy a rifle we have them from $:t.r.O t; $13 ami higher, and
e
shotguns from 51. for the finest single-barrshotguns made, to $H0 for
"We carry these-gooSmiths, and other popular makes.
I,efevers, 1...
in stock, and higher priced guns will be furnished on special order, on
short notice. All goods are made only by responsible concerns and guaranteed.
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tory. or wholly in a territory." This
section of his bill .would meet with
great opposition from the Montana
delegation, and in the senate this opposition will be strong enough to cause
a. modification in the language of the

measure.

The proposed irrigation enterprise on
the Vilitornia and Nevada line permits of the construction of several reservoirs, costing perhaps $PH,lN0 apiece,
the land to be reclaimed being open to
settlement as the storage capacity if
increased.
This work Is looked upon
by the geological survey as the best
place in the I'nited Stales to demonstrate the feasibility of water storage
by the government.
There would be
no conflicting watr claims, and all of
the land to be watered now belongs to
the government and can be reserved
from settlement until a particular time.
Much has been written of the proposed dam across the Gila river, vhrc
the water is needed for the benefit of
the Papago, Maricopa and Pima InBicycles,
Typewriters,
Sporting
Cameras
Guns,
Goods dians. In addition to supplying the
mTomm?!1887
Indian lands with water, about 100,000
7" .
40 North Center Street, Phoenix.
acres of government land could be irrigated, and thus the experimental
work of reclaiming the public domain
for settlement could be demonstrated
at the same time the Indians were
being saved from becoming dependent
ration consumers.
Such a measure as that proposed by
the
Why are some people so foolish as to Mr. I.acey can be put throughmeasif made an administrative
pay such big pries for groVvries, justf house
it is extremely doubtful
because they run p?i 30 or 15 days' time ure, aridanything
more than is conon them, when they can save I! per cent whether
In
templated
the Larry bill can be acby paying- spot rush?
complished unless, as is possible, t lie
Ask Our Prices
Compare Our Prices bill be enlarged to admit of the construction of two or three enterprises
"These are the prices that make them I instead of bui. one. The jri igalionisis
naturally have their greatest strength
dizzy.
Also a new line of
And crowd the store that's always in the senate, where each of the arid
spring stales in
states controls two
busy."
and semi-ari- d
members, or a total sufficient to con17 lbs. Gran. Sugar,
stitute a formidable minority. It was
this minority which made so much
trouble last winter, and was partially,
not entirely, responsible for the deif
1.000 Doz. absolutely fresh Ranch Eggs
feat of the river and harbor bill.
The irrigation senators would perhaps nct be so willing to accept the
2 lbs. Arbuekle Coffee.
bene Hung to them by the majority in
the shape of one experimental irrigation enterprise, but if it was made
plainly evident that no other "bill could
1
tt Best Ranch Butter.
pass the house, ihe-s;:
same senators
who are so much concerned in securx
ing an appropriation for the reclamaA
Fleming Blockt
9 Ears Laundry Soap.
tion of the public domain would be
forced to concur for fear the session
wouid come to an end with out anything being accomplished.
n rts. While or Yellow Corn Meal.
members of congress
The seven
who have been struggling with the
question of a general irrigation bill for
l.ftoo ns.Snow White Evaporated Apples several weeks past are now apparently
muddle. The first draft
! in a hopeless
of the bid was agreed to by all present,
1 000
lbs. Lemon (.'ling Kvaporated ' solely for the purpose of getting something tangible into sh!ip either to
Peaches.
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I'ure Unking Powder.
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House Furnishers
E. Washington St.

DRY GOODS

K. Porter Saddle Bz Harness Co. for
Eand Made Saddles and Harness, made
of best grade of leather; we warrant
It. Also expert carriage trimmer employed. Satisfaction guaranteed. 142
E. Washington.
Lse Calla Lily RoraSoap.

NOTIONS
Housefurnishing

has moved the people. V.'tth an ever
Iroinpt response have t'.iey answered
on r ca ! We have kei t open house
all this last week, and received more
callers than we dared expert. ISut we
were ready. The tabids were set with
lucious merchandise, marked down to
a mere bagatelle of their real original
values.
It was a proposition that
con Id not he resisted. ' We will start in
in again Monday Monday early, and
place surh goods before you art you
were looki ng f r. We hes ta ted but
aie convinced now, that the pub'lc is
open for bargains any day in the year,
and you will herald the glad tid!ng3
With appreciation which we are telling
you of below.
W'
have sold more
SIL.K KfUir0' per yard tho last threa
days than we have sold the last tdx
months, and now we are throwing up:n
the counters an abundance of
KQITALIjY AS GfM)D SILKS as you
have had the good luck to ItUV FOR

M. & M. Cot-

ton Mop.

i

yr.o

no

Sheets made of good, skXt finish
sheeting, with a
hem
ut the top. Size 72x90 inches.
A splendid sheet; each

SOo

Keep one eye on this space, the
other on our show
window. '

Mrs. Joseph K. Day died yestrday
morning about 5 o'clock at the Sisters
hospital of pneumonia. He had been
sick a little over a week, and was taken
to the hospital a .week ago yesterday
by his mcst Intimate friend, Mr. Tom
M. J Sower. A day or two before he
his own illness he went out to
the holdings of the ltand Oil company,
n.'iir amel Hack, and sl:pt one night
in a wagon.
Vh:i ho returned to
town there was no question of his illwas
ness and h:
taken to the hospital.
Mr. Day was in the neighborhood ol"
4i years of age and was well known
all over Arizona, as he was formerly
a partner of John Met 'arty, the hunter
e
and trapper whose mysterious
and supposed dath created a
sensation here last summer. Mrs.
la a niece of a half brother of
Mi. Day, and Mr. Hnwer sent word to
her yesterday. She lives some distance
from Florence and the message was
forwarded by courier.
There are no
other relatives in this part of the country and pending a reply from Mrs. Mccarty no arrangements for the funeral
have been made.
Mr. tay was a member of the I. O.
O. P. lodge of this city, and was a
greatly respected man. of quiet habits
ar.d never indulged In liquor. His fidelity to his friends was most notably

HiH from us. So remember

I
i
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$10.00 Dress Patterns to $8.50 Dress Patterns to - $7.50 Dress Patterns to - 50 inch Pebble Cheviot - - $1.00 Wool Plaids - - Fancy Wool Mixed, 85c - Novelty Wool Suiting, 75c
58 inch Gray Plaid Flannels -

disap-iwaranc-

Mc-ar- ty

exhibited during the search for tha
Y hen
body of M r. McCarty.
others
brgan to t;ilk of the. futility cf the
s riiich Mr. Day quietly announced that
he would never stop until th mystery
was cleared up. lluth he and Mr.
Rower were with the party from which
Mr. MWurty wandered away and both
stayed in the field till the remains were
found in the little canyon in t
M'v
gnllons. and b.ih escorted them to
Phoenix. Mr. Day was an

'
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-

9 and 11 East Washington Street
2741

Co.
PHOENIX, ARIZONA

j

V

Cash Store.
and Second-Han- d
34 West Washington Street

j,

-

60 C
60 C
$1

ire

Go to Mrs. Mother's ladies" tailoring
Auction. Thursday. Jan. 30, at 10 a.
and dressmaking pnrlors for satisfac- - m., at 120 North Center street. The
s.
tory work.
All assistants
entire contents of the home of R. Allyii
Accoraion pleating, Knire pleating ana Lewis. Hammond, auctioneer.'
buttons a specialty. Opera house
building.
j
Dr. W. H. Battln has Just moved Into
his new- - ouarters at No. 17 South Sec- t.
Ask for Mermaid Washing Powder.
ond
first-clas-

j

Why
SHouldn't

TRADE WITH
SL
THE LIVE
DRUGGISTS
Easily Found and Always Reliable"
'Phone Double One
5--

7

-

st.-ee-

HULETT

V"1!

50C

A lot of $1.00 Gloves in Black "and White
Only, per pair, 50 cents

k-

,rfei

-

t

d

West Washington Street.

$8.00
$7.50
$6.50
$1.00

and many other lines reduced

You?

The happiest men in Arizona do Join
the ranks and be happy, and use
JAPAN LILY SOAP

East Washington Street

25c a box

MORE
SILKS

"kS

It ..f

50c Per Yan

of Comprehension

:i!:io

per pair
.'
Clothes Pins the ki.ad you are
always asked fc a dozen for;
our price, per dozen

a Few

Succumbed to Pneumonia After
Days Illness.

New

JLjL'

The Spirit

Here is a snap for housekeepers:
Mop Stick
Stover's Celebra-towith pjitenteasy action clamp;
never gets out of order, and
will last a. lifetime: also the
Will wll the two together for this week at the
low price of
Men's ISoston Carters: something every man uses. Colors,
cardinal, white, baby blue,
gold, black tan ami lavendar,

'

A

i

Spoors St Wattawa

SILKS

Come in and look around through our
goods. You might find Just what you
want We can't give you prices in this
space on everything we have to sell,
but will quote you a few prices for
the week beginning Monday, January
27th:
A good large size, all tin Tea
2,"o
Kettle, each
We still have a few bolts left of
Cotton Crash, per

world-renown-

WHEbPLKY.

YOU WANT TO Fi'RX'i?!! YOUR ROOM OR HOUSE AND
HAVK A LIMITED AMOUNT OF MONEY, .'ALL AND WE
WILL DO IT FOR YOU TO YOUR SATISFACTION.

more:

Goods, Etc.

tht
yard

IF

r

c
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A word to the wise is
fMee's Cash Store ft-sufficient
-

Caister & Conger

D.

We cut the price .of our Woolen Dress Goods to close

DEATH OF J. K. DAY

t4

high-grad-

CO.

J.

New Dress
"

mountaineer cwl trapper ami was fori
degree.
X years associated with Mr. McCarty in
We have a handsome assortment of
that line of work.
both Hat and hollow silverwares from V
o
the ber.t makers and of the latest de- - I
Good things to eat. served In the
signs.
best style in our pretty private dining j
I
upstairs.
GEO. H. COOK CSt CO. V rooms Tlie
Coffee Al Restaurant Co.
Arizona's Lending Jewelerf

Oat Meal.

We have just received a full line of
Call on us for prices. You will find
KALSTO.VS CELEDRATED
that we will give you the big end of Grann in 4 lb packages
the transaction on a deal for any of Health Oats
Hreakfast Food ...
e
our
furniture, crockery or Health
. 1 afio
Health Wheat Flakes
sewing machines.
All In packages and absolutely fresh.
"Verily, verily, more anil more
It pays to trade at MiKee's Cash
DAY
Store."

RICHMOND

t

-

lasts
pleasure
and
every day.
Nothing else seems to
beauty and usefulness to such a

Good Oranges.
O.

light or amend useath individual member thought best.
As the various
meetings are held, however, for the
purpose of putting the measure into
more business-lik- e
shape, the differences of opinion are accentuated to
such a degree- that no compromise
seems possible. The rather interesting
situation outlines itself therefore in ef- feet that while the western members
are wrangling over what shall be done
for their section of the country, the
eastern members, not particularly interested locally, have gone, to work
quietly, decided what Is to be done and
are setting out to do it. If the Ijicey
bill or some similar measure becomes
a law the west will owe it to the east,
and not at all to the direct effort of
the western members, except in the
general impression their efforts have
brought about to the effect that the
people want the arid lands reclaimed,
and that it would be good politics to
make a start at the business.

SERVICE::;SI Telephone
A SILVER
v
gives
a lifetime

15c
1

ON THAT BASIS

JANUARY 27, 1902.

MORNING--

Worth $r.oo, $r.

25

50c Per Yard

$1.50, $1.75

Soft Snap in Soft Figured and Pfain Jamestown Chev- 54 Inch Wide Ve- Now a Word in
French Flannels
Silks for 25c a
iots for 70c a
netians for 70c
Confidencej
a
for
35c
Yard
Yard
a Yard
A

Yard '

yards of Cold Jap and
India Pilk of the best weaves nd
shadings. We did not intend placing these goods on sale, but the at- About

1.000

morphere got so laden with Silk
that we decided t make a, grand
finale of Jap and India Silks for

ot more than

pieces In oil of
our French Flannels, which sold for
60c. "ic mid rc per yard, in the best
shades, the best weights, the finest
weaves. Always right for Waists,
Iressing Sacks, Kimonos and
Ceishas, and fnever out of place in
any ladys wardrobe at any time
of year, for
12

Worth Sl.OO a Yard

Worth Sl.OO to SI.50 a Yard

The only conscientious - material
for
Suits and Skirts. Always clean and always proper.
Th?y are SIinrXK and SPONGED,
so are ready to make up. They are
04 inches wide and can't be beaj
anywhere for less than $1.00 per
yard. No more than 10 pieces of
different shades of grey left, and
they go for

Comprising all sorts of Venetians,
Cheviots, llotitesbuna. Camelshalr,
Vicunas, etc., in all imaginable
colors, in nil weights and none more
desirable for spring wear. It will
pay you to buy them now for next
fall and winter. No more fashionable suiting was ever laid on tho
counter, and never, will such an
array of colors and cloths be offered
you again for

25 Cents Per Yard 35 Cents Per Yard 70 Cents Per Yard 70 Cents Per Yard

New;;'

o F'liL

Store

Ton know after rain, comes sunshine, and it's sure to be here soon.

In conformity with the season's
demands here, we made our sprlns
purchefies earlier than ever before,
and are prepared to show you now,
in all their glory .
NEW GINGHAMS. SEW SILK
STltlPSDGlNOHAMS.NEW COLORED STRIPED TISSUES, . NEW
EMBROIDERIES. NEW INSERTIONS AND NEW LACES IN ALL

218-22-

'

GRADES.

4

Bast Washington
Street

